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The Structure of Sentences and theïr Conuection. ins!tanice, with the lkî1ý*iilsi l. h aie fbrw
îs applicable iin ail other langruages ;but as our readers

By reference to the first îîuuiber of the J&ticr - are nlot 'IupIO>Cd to be ail ai:quailited w ith fureign
readers will perceive that ail the words of a languaget a.re t. gus and iti0ti:bita h bî hud

dividcd in thrce classes; iiamnely, priucipals, expletives, elearly uîîderstooil, w ai it bvt t u v~Ii ur:aclN es
and conjunctions. frtin Eti-,lisla.

These nesuiue the forîns of sentences, wvheil coilîbiled, TIIE STRUCTURE OIF TUIE EG.IlL.XX;LAGE.

tenc s exp ess r the et erb exfreision A. siiple n On th blackboard or sîte di-.tw two perpendiiiar
tene i, tereore th vebalexpesson f asim liieý, as below. The first space tu the leti is for the

sentimient; and a cînpound sentence is the verbal t lienle; th.e seconid or nîiiddle. 'lor the pr adivate ; and
expression of a coînpotind seniînent. WnIetlîer siimile: the thi'rd or ri.--lit, for the icilie h'q ree parts
or conipound, the sentence shuuld becotrcd to of a sentence as ivell as sentences :enul; are j.ained
harmonize exactly witli it.s mental archetype. i l-y a hss of ivords caîîcd conuiictionis. T11i

At irt vew a eeis trneta i aau place of the' conjunetions is c1lese to dhe Ieft of vcd
should be governcd ini their structure, bv one -ýct ù1l .Space; and thuir different lcîntN atre hiere stiteil
mIles. But tliis surpisLe is sooui di.spelled wvlîen %ve corne! 1, n a rdriioA-d'aa

to consider tlîat, arniong xnankind. the arrangemient of.C,îucîiî. 'a~:ri.' oîuatî:~

thiouglit,y in tUeic mmd itsclf, for the tbrnmatiuul i f senti anr anii
nents, conforins likewise to one set of rides. More oèr ior lwav nfromýii

fewer suggestions luay happen in sonie iminds tlîan i n orhv i~1 !i n1 eithor love t
otiiers; aîîd, iii this respect, hunan genius is character-: or ha:iet
ized by barrenness or fertility ; but, so far as single netr sriesI
sentiments ire re-girded as inceptions of external realities, rdere.rug

ronfesshri
every mmid eîniploys, ahike, principa.l. expletive and con- tiui-tie
junctive ideas. and no other; and by a coninion and rend Vdvln
regiilaz process comibines these so that tlîey foruni, hlave lovedit « 1'ou
invariably, the thenie, the prodicate, and the accidence; inz-y strike l'as

the only constituent parts of cither simiple or coinpounid should go the-rcfore
w becaine rend 'alidaIssentiments. 'shall have bevoune read t:XCCedingly

This coincidence betwcen the inward and outward, -xactly
arrangement of the symbols of thought and languiage, nt Ieew aetecnucin hciji etne

tho ametim tht iLexats riid cnfomit oftheand the parts of sentences. About thecse t.here can bc
verbal expression with the mental type of w~hich it is' no difficulty, for Uîiey invariably occupy Uic plac -s
the representative, marks, witlî the miost ecxtrme s~ned te lateaoefr.Te1x n 13
minuteness, the distinction between Utic lcgitimnatc and to distinguisli Uic words which belong to tlîe thene;
superfiuous use of the verbal symbois. And this mark - - .-

of distinctior. is nvailable, nut only in tic practice of *Thc ncgativc forais part of the' coujunctivn; tbcrctrcr,
moden laguags; ut i Grok an Lain, lsù avenot"* i callcd a nctativc conjuniction.

modem z lagags bu i4. Gre1adLai, loW eJ lov.d'- i a coainpouadl conjunctiîîn, corrcspnding
beconie able, by it, to detcet erroncous superfinitirs of. wita %%t&v in Latin.
diction with whiclî, in onue particular respect, hioth of' * «iur, 'hn" tccoe""mis'"xcl

&c. sigaifying in lhalplare. zz the:( lime,.1'(.r Mai r<ason, -n the
these languages abound. rniddke, in an. exact mariner, fo-m complirtc nccidlenLq, and consc-

In procceding now te, lay down ono gc-neral forni for quent-ly stand alone, in ail cases. Iluthecause tbcyimply con-
jumactions. anmd stand in the sarnccoluann witla the conjunctions.

the structure cf sentences. we shahl do sn, in the first they nrc asmnmM tn hc'long tii that rlasit


